The following questions were submitted with regards to the above mentioned sealed bid:

1. Pricing is to be held firm for two years for a general vendor, and one year with a government group and/or purchasing organization. Correct?
   Answer: Correct.

2. Are there any exceptions?
   Answer: No.

3. Are alternate products accepted?
   Answer: No.

4. Domestic brand named vendors, no imports. Correct?
   Answer: NO Imports unless requested

5. Price lists, manufacturer’s part number upon request. Correct?
   Answer: Yes.

6. Gal pipe and fittings are schedule 40. Correct?
   Answer: Yes, Baseline

7. A145 American Standard shower body. Manufacturer’s part number?
   Answer: American Standard part number R120SS

8. A146 Rizoss. Manufacturer’s part number?
   Answer: American Standard Reliant part number T385502.002

9. A149 American Standard sink. Manufacturer’s part number?
   Answer: American Standard sink Comrade part number 0124024.020

10. A160 Kennard dual flush 2 piece toilet, rear outlet 7” rough. Manufacturer’s part number?
    Answer: American Standard Compact Cadet part number 2403128.020

11. Compact D/RT/O Cuno water filter. Manufacturer’s part number?
    Answer: Aqua pure filters APT 217

*** Please note that all pro–press copper fittings are to be the Apollo Express brand ***